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St. Peter Endowment Fund

+  Oversight by Endowment Comm

+  Bylaws outlining purpose and       
governance in place

+  Gift Policies outlining gift 
receipt and distribution in place

+  Invested in ELCA Foundation –
EFPT Fund - A



ELCA Foundation supports…

…Lutherans in their call to live faithful and 
generous lives by providing planned giving 
services
…congregations, synods, and ELCA related 
agencies/institutions with endowment 
education and management services

Lutheran Planned Giving of Wisconsin
…a partnership of 6 ELCA Synods and ELCA 
agencies/institutions dedicated to facilitating 
planned giving education and support 



ELCA Endowment Fund Pooled Trust -
Fund A

- Net assets managed: $681 million

- 1,100 participants - 887 congregations 
invest in Fund A

- Investment goals:
+  generate stable, quarterly distribution 
+  preserve purchasing power of assets

- social purpose investment strategy



St. Peter’s Endowment Fund



Why is Legacy Planning Important?



Defining Your Goals:

Provide for 
family/heirs

Name Christian 
guardians for 

minor children

Avoid 
arguments

Remember 
grandchildren

Avoid paying 
unnecessary 

taxes

Christian 
Preamble

Set up Powers 
of Attorney

Remember 
ministry



When to Give?

• “Do your giving while your living.”
• At the time of our death: Bequest/Beneficiary Desg.
• Beyond our lifetime: charitable trust/gift annuity



How to give



Encouraging Gifts

- cash
- bequest from estate
- stock, mutual funds
- IRAs (RMD, QCD)
- qualified retirement plans 
- variable annuity (comm.) 
- life insurance
- real estate
- charitable remainder trust 
- charitable gift annuity

- memorial endowment
- donor advised fund



Sample bequest language
(examples)

…to St. Peter Lutheran Church, (address,) for its 
Endowment Fund or for its general purposes.

…to the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 
a Minnesota non-profit corporation, located in 
Chicago, IL, c/o the ELCA Foundation, to be 
distributed as follows:

- 40% St. Peter Lutheran Church (address), for its    
Endowment Fund

- 20% ELCA World Hunger
- 20% my favorite charity
- 10% Greater Milwaukee Synod (El Salvador)



Memorial Endowment Fund
Distribution Agreement

Christian Preamble



IRA – Qualified Charitable Distr.

- a donor 70 ½ years of age may be able to transfer 
up to $100,000 (could be 5,000, $25,000 etc.) per 
year from an IRA directly to a qualified charity. 
- any amount processed as a QCD counts toward the 
RMD and reduces the taxable amount of your IRA 
distribution.

Tip: If your goal is to support charity as part of your 
legacy while also leaving assets to family members, it 
may be more tax efficient to leave cash and 
appreciated assets to heirs, and make charity the 
beneficiary of retirement assets upon your death.



Give stock and save 

- donate stock held more than 1 yr.
- avoid paying capital gains tax

St. Peter has the process in place for 
receiving and stewarding gifts of stock. 



Life Income Gifts

- Charitable Gift Annuities
+  receive fixed payment during lifetime
+  receive possible tax benefit
+  Ministries benefit from the remainder 

- Charitable Remainder Trusts

+  can provide a current ongoing income 
source or income for your heirs

+  can provide tax relief
+  enables you to give to heirs and give to    

charity





Get started today. God’s work is calling you.



Resources:
- Attorney
- Financial Planner
- Regional Gift Planner:  Cynthia (Cindy) Halverson

Cynthia.Halverson@elca.org
(414) 544-2008

- Internet:  ELCA.org/foundation
LegalZoom.com

- Print:
+  Christian Preamble
+  Will and Trust Workbook
+  Important Notes About My Estate

+  elca.org/foundation/resources

-

mailto:Cynthia.Halverson@elca.org

